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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Flno Passongor Stoomori of Thii Lino Will Arriro and Leave

Thli Port a Heroundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOB FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA AUG 25 ALAMEDA AUG 80
VENTURA SEPT 6 SIERHA SEPT 6
ALAMEDA SEPT 10 ALAMEDA SEPT 20
SIERRA SEPT 27 SONOMA SEPT 20
ALAMEDA OCT 0 ALAMEDA OCT 17

Ib connection with tho nailing of tho nbovo stoamors tho Agouti aro
prepared to iaiuo to intending passongoro Coupon through tiokoti by any
railroad from San Franoisoo to all poiuti in tho Unitod fltntos and from
Now York by any itoamohlp lino to all Europoan ports

Tor fmthor particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Co
XjiMTTjar

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

Theo El Davies Go Li

SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS OJ

Qeuevl Merchandise

003CISI02T HdlKlKOISufiTrca

f kgonta for Lloydu
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foroign Mnrino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Go Firo Lifo

nsnadian Pacific Railway Co
y Piononr Lino of PaolrotR from Liverpool

4

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of H
oyd at Manoa Valley is of ¬

fered for Ront or Louse
Possession can bo given im- -

mouiatory

For further particularsap
Tty to Jas II Boyd
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HONOLULU JAPS

DISLIKE PEACE

The Hawaii Suinpn lending Jap
arjoio newspaper of Honolulu yes-

terday
¬

printed the following etronu
oub editorial

There Is n dorpest dissatisfaction
among JapanoBO hum Just as there
is reported to bo in Tokyo over the
rcBult of the penoo negotiations
The Shlnpo ban rooeivod very uura
orous of dlsKust ond when the peaoe
roport first came many wera the in
credulous tolephopo mssiagos that
came to the papers oflloo But the
nowa prored truo

If anyone except the emppror him-

self

¬

is responsible for the Japanese
backdown he will faro ill with the
Jnpaooso people The ompsror
himself they will not orlliolsn Any
other man in publlo life found to bu

responsible if there b or may as
well leave his country Tho baok
down was to be formatted by those
familiar with the Japanese govern
mont when a fow days before peace
oamc it was anuouucod thnt the J

emperor was holding a conference
with some of his advisers- - This
nieaut some ohonues in tho peace
terms It was soon followed by tho
aurrendor to Russia

The Jspauoio people art astonish
od and angry bscauso after beating
Ruesla at ovory luiu on land and
dub in a war oaused by Russia they
hare had to give wny to RubsIsb
penco envoys aqd have to pay bill
thomaslvsa Iu giving up an indemn
ity the Japanese psaoe envoys
addled a fearful debt on their coun-

try
¬

a debt whioh will bo felt by
tho ontiro population for years to
come Unless wo aro going to admit
that uitor all Rueijla was opt in the
wioug and that shodid not cause
tho war Russia ought to pay instoad
of the Japaueeu people

That Japan should give up ha of
Ssghalien is equally aurprialng and
disappointing The islaud has beeu
divided aud is thereto n fine source
of futuro trouble betwoon Russians
and Japauose Jt is tioturnlly and
properly Japanese Territory and
ought to have been kept iu tho vlbw

o tho Japanese people
Probably it was wise to uo mag

nanimous at Portsmouth iu the in

tercet of Japans iutornatinnal
reputatiou for moderation and to
preserve the peaos of the world but
It looks as if the envoys bad gone
too far

In addition to the talk of a seorot
agreement by whioh Russia is really
to pay an indemnity there is anoth ¬

er explanation of the sudden beoH

down by Japan ft is found in the
announcement of a new treaty be ¬

tween Japan and Great Britain by

which the two nations aro niacin

allies in a full sense of the word
pledged to defood one another not
maroly when one njy ljj Qttioljcd
by two other powers but who--eith- er

is attack j The sign
DB anoh a document as this is

perhaps as big nu ovent iu history
as the couolusioii of the war ihdf
for it will linvb uitMt far mnoh i g

Qontinuml to 4lh jmje

v

Houoknn Court Term

Conrad Hny n who plead guilty
to robblrg tho otgor More of S O

Shaw was sentouced to two years
bnrd labor and to pay tho costs of
court Ilodrljjue uonvloted on two
counts of burglary was given four
and elz yoarr and tho Porto Rlcsn
who robbed tho Btoro of J N Wood
and who plead guilty was given

seven yearn nt hard labor Tho at
torney for Morita a Jspaooro mur-

derer
¬

illod a demurrer to the com-

plaint
¬

which Judge Parsons over
ruled He then filed a plea iu abate
ment which is to be beard today

Hawaii Herald

Ulg Ooffoo Bhipments

The Hilo Coffee Millr of wbloh
W S Terry is proprlotor oleaned
nearly seventy tons of coffee for
shipment on tho Eutorprlso Of this
amount 57 tons Is shippod by Louis
son Bros and tho bnlaaao by E W
Barnard It is said there is quito a
demand for Hawaiian coffee at tho
coast and that much of this is sold
to arrive Hawaii Herald

Tho office or l riE independent is
iu tho brick building next to tho
Hawaiian hotol grounds on Bore
tenia street Walkiki of Alakca
Fiwt floor
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Agents For The
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Liverpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION fc

NATIONAL INSURANCE CO
of Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of Phlla jlphin

ALLIANOiq INSURANCE COR-
PORATION

¬

Ltd

WILHELMA OF MAQDEBURO
GENERAL INSURANCE CO

onus arnEOKua wm o mwin

Qlans SprecMs Co

33A3T2S3fl3aS
uonorUjU

Bw Franoitco AgenUTJIK NHVADANl
WATIONAI DANK OF HAN JUUNOJBCO

UN JTJtANOIBOO TiiB NeTJ Matlou
Dank or Ban lranoisoo

LONDON Tha Union of London A Bmllhs
Hank Ltd

UaV VOUH Aiuerluau jSxaaans tie
tlonsl Hank

OHIOAOO Corn Exohnfie NaUonal Man
A HIH Oredtt LyonatP
HKLlH IrciincrilDi

9nfSia 0ualUflnXinCrpomIon--U
--uAVto AIll AlJSrKAU- A-

oaukB ot New Zealand and Australia
VVviOHIA AMD VASOOUVUK Uta

nt UrltlihNorth Amorlca

rinii nial UWkinv ni iia atB i

Bunin I

Bjsit Iti ocWc1 I - Apitovcd
I iiuiifrcii

I Bill of txcli ui
Mil - imhe itn J old

i GoIIqcUou Promptly Ao turned Fov
927

No 3217

Crystal

Spings Butter

It is porfootlv nuro and a1rv
gives satisfaction Wo deliver It la
oat pasteboard boxoi

Metropolitan Heat Co

ToloDhono Main

L Fernandez Son
Impotlers and DealeuJ n

Afjricnltnrtl Imploiients

Hardware Outlory Stoves Loalhor
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Noti
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Stoel and Golvonizod Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Taints Oilo Colors Vornlshei
Brushos and Gonoral MorcboH- -

diiot

3STos- - --44 to SO
KING BTIfcEBJT

Bilween Nuonn and Smith Sli

KATSEY BLOCK P 0 DOX 746
Tolophono Main 189

HONOLULU

SanitarySteam Lauudry

Go Ltd

SBAK SEDDCIIOK IX PRICES

Having made large additions to
our maohinnry wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PILi
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at the rate o 25 cents per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work aud prompt
dolivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

Wo Invito insnootlnn of mir lnn
dry and methods at any time dur- -

tog Dusinesa nours

Hiig Up aa 73

aud our wagon will call for your
work
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BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Z1 1 1 A k I nfi
Tiiade Marks i

IJtflf CopvniQHTS Ac
Anrono sendlne a ketch and description smi

qulcklr lurortalii our opinion freo wuctber an
la nrubablr PAteiitAble Comraunlcai

UinrrulctlrroiiUiloutUI HANDBOOK on Tatonta
atittltoe uiaut lutuury iurewimuKiwi

lutaits tnkon IlirougU iiuim to TscclTC
If tcvu none wunuub tuniuu m tua

W

Scientific flttterican
Alianlsoinclf lllottrated weeklr iJireent rtr
cuUtlon of an clentlUo laurnal Term 1

ovm vjnn nowuejiiorj
BUNNCo 3oiDMdsNerViorK
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